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in their nature and only constitnting different categories of the
saie offence, nay be incladed, provided the time and place

Form in schi- of tie omiss.ion of eaci offence be alleged ; and the form
dule to Act Of in Schedule D annexed to hie said Act shall be a]tered in
185c rcd. this particular ; and the Information or Plaint may be amended

before plca to the morits in any niatter of form or substance,
upon motion in writing of the complainant, setting forth the

requireci arriendment, but without obliterating or altering the
Amendaient original pleading ; and if the amendment be allowed, the
aUowed andI Defendant, if he require it, may have a further delay to plead
further tinue
to &h"." to the merits, or for plea and proof as it may be ordered ; and if

the pleading, in the opinion ol the Justice, be so defective either
in form or substance, that a legal conviction cannot be based
upon it, and be not amended or reforned, tlie Justice may
dismiss the case, the whole with or vithout costs in his dis-
cretion.

Persons exa- IX. Any person examined or called as a witness on any
mined, imust such prosecution shall be bound to answer all questions put'to
.answorcven if
they diso"o him which are deemed pertinent to the issue, notwithstanding
facts subjeet- any declaration on his part that his answers may disclose facts
ing them to tending to subject him to the penalty imposed by the ninth

section of the above mentioned Act : Provided that such evi-
Proviso. dence shall not be used against him in any prosection under

the said section.

Commenoe- X. This Act shall come into force on, from and after the
ment of Act. first day of September next, and not before.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to amend the Sleigh Ordinances.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]

Preamble, HEREAS with a view to the more rigorous enforcement
,V of the Sleigh Ordinances of Lower Canada, (3 and 4 Vic-

toria, chapter 25, and 4 Victoria, chapter 33,) it is expedient to
confer certain powers in relation thereto, upon the Recorder of
the City of Montreal: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Recorder, I. Hereafter it shall be lawful for the Recorder's Court of the
Court at" City of Montreal to hear, try, and dispose of, in a suinmy
Montreal may manner, all complaints and informations laid against persons
try Ofences cthe provisions of the said Ordinances, and sufi-,gis te cofltravOfli lg-tëpývl

8leigh Ordi- marily to condemn such offenders to such penalties, and the
nance. pay nent of such runes, as are by the said Ordinances prescribed,ý

and the said Court shall also have the same powers with respect
to the levying and recovery of the said fines an'f penalties es
are by the said Ordinances conferred upon Justices of the Petre.

Il.
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11. It shall ani nay be lawful for any Officer or Constable of Policemen

the Constabulary or Police Force of the, said City to arrest on may arrest
view any person contravening the provisions of the said Ordi- nffondors
nances, or to arrest any person contravening th e amm- si tdetD 0 kMie me- sixid Ordinftu-

diately or very soon after the commission of the offence, upon Ces, and dtake
good and satisfactory information given ; and every person so then{eoorder's
surnnarily arrestcd shall be forihwith conveyed to the City Hall court.
for trial before the said Recorder's Court, if then sitting, orif the
said Recorder's Court can be soon thereaftcr assrnbled, or if not,
that bail may be taken for his appearance at the next sitting of
the said Court to answer the charge or plaint preferred against
him and for which lie may have been so arrested as aforesaid;
and to the cases of all persons so arrested the provisions of the Provisions of
eighiy-seventh section of the Act passed in the session held in section 87 of
the fourteenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, 1,15 V. à.

intituled, An Act to amend and consolidate the provisions of the to such caues.
Ordinance to incorporate the City of Montreal, and qf a certain
Ordinance and certain Acts amending th same, and Io vest cer-
tain other powers in the Corporation of th said City of Montreol,
shall apply as fully and effectually as if persons contravening
the provisions of the Ordinance cited in the preamble of this
Act were specially mentioned and referred to in the said section.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to amend the Act authorizing the formation
of Joint Stock Compan ies for the construction of
Roads ii Lower Canada, with a view to encourage
the construction of good and usefuL roads through-
out Lower Canada.

[Assented to 10th June, 1857.]W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act twelfth Vic- Preamble.
toria, chapter fifty-six, intituled, An Act to authorize the 12 V. 0.56

formation of Joint Stock Companies in Lower Canada for the
construction of Macadanized roads, and of Bridges and other
works of like nature, with respect to the breadth of land which
companies constituted under the said Act are authorized totake
under the provi'sions of second section thereof: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis1ative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Hereafter, it shall be lawful for any company consiituted sixty six feet
as aforesaid, to take under and by virtue of the said second engih may

section of the above cited Act, a breadth of land not exceedmng R6ads under
sixty-six feet English for the purposes of their road in lieu of the said Act.
twen-y-eight feet English as therein provided, and such com-
panies shall have the sarme powers and be subject to the same
conditions with respect to such increased breadth of land as
are now conferred upon or prescribed to such cornpanies by the
Act hereby amended with respect to the breadth of land hereto-
fore authorized to be taken.
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